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ABSTRACT 

Zygoptera show two perching modes, one with wings closed and one with wings 
open. These perching modes are distributed unequally through the suborder; most 
Zygoptera perch with closed wings, but species in 43 genera of eight families at 
least occasionally - in most cases usually - perch with open wings. Alternative 
hypotheses to explain this dichotomy are assessed. The dichotomy does not seem 
to be explicable by the Phylogenetic Inertia Hypothesis (PIH), the Wing Display 
Hypothesis (WDH), or the Thermoregulation Hypothesis (TH). I propose a hypo
thesis that the openwing position used by some zygopterans facilitates either more 
rapid takeoff or quicker orientation toward flying prey: the Quick Takeoff Hypo
thesis (QTH). That openwing species usually take flying prey furnishes support for 
the QTH, although many closedwing species also take flying prey. However, as 
most zygopterans perch with closed wings, that behavior needs explanation too, 
and I propose a hypothesis that perching with wings spread may make a zygo
pteran more conspicuous to predators and thus may be disadvantageous: the Shiny 
Wing Hypothesis (SWH). Larger species are less at risk of predation than smaller 
species, open wings in shade should be less conspicuous than in sunlight, and the 
majority of zygopterans with open wings are large tropical shade perchers, furnishing 
support for the SWH. 

INTRODUCTION 

One of the features used to distinguish Zygoptera from Anisoptera is that most 
zygopterans perch with their wings closed over their abdomen, while almost all 
anisopterans perch with them held open. Thus it is of some interest that certain 
zygopterans, typically at the family or genus level (Table 1), perch with wings out
spread, as in anisopterans. The total of 43 genera of eight families that are known 
to perch in this manner is minimal, as other genera in some of the included families 
are very likely to perch with open wings. The incomplete knowledge of this 
phenomenon is indicated by Corbet's (1999: 287) listing of only 11 genera of five 
families in this category. However, the Lestidae, Synlestidae, and Megapod
agrionidae are families with substantial diversity that comprise primarily openwing 
spectes. 
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I call these two modes 'openwing' and 'closedwing' perching and the zygopterans 
that use them openwing and closedwing species, respectively. To qualify for open
wing status, the species must perch with wings spread nearly or completely to the 
horizontal, at least some of the time. Some species apparently alternate open and 
closed positions. Some zygopterans of the family Coenagrionidae - e.g., Chrom
agrion conditum (Hagen), Coenagrion hastulatum (Charpentier)- habitually perch 
with the wings about half-open, well above the horizontal plane, and I do not 
consider them in this discussion. Openwing species typically hold their wings from 
slightly above the horizontal plane to horizontally as in anisopterans, although 
tilted backwards because of a different thoracic angle. Only one species deviates 
from this, the euphaeid Dysphaea dimidiata Selys that may depress its fore 
wings as much as 40° and hind wings as much as 30° below the horizontal 
(Paulson 1981a). 

HYPOTHESES 

Explanations of the significance and function of two modes of wing position in the 
Zygoptera have been surprisingly few, considering the dichotomy would have been 
apparent as soon as odonate studies began in Europe. No explicit hypotheses have 
been posed and tested, but three explanations have been proposed in the literature, 
and I propose two additional ones. 

Phylogenetic Inertia Hypothesis (PIH) 

Heymer (1975) proposed a phylogenetic explanation for the open wings of 
Epallage fatime Charpentier (Euphaeidae), but it lacked cohesion. He remarked on 
its similarity to another euphaeid, Dysphaea dimidiata, to other 'primitive' zygo
pterans Philoganga (Amphipterygidae) and Argiolestes (Megapodagrionidae), and 
to anisopterans such as Orthetrum. But he did not tie these groups together phylo
genetically, and he did not attempt to explain why other genera of these zygo
pteran families perched with wings closed. A corollary of this hypothesis is that 
wing position may be a non-adaptive expression of an ancestral condition. 

Wing Display Hypothesis (WDH) 

Heymer (1975) also noted that the wings of E. fatime were closed in display, and 
he proposed that the open wings of D. dimidiata also functioned in display (inde
pendently proposed by Paulson 1981a). Paulson (1981b) proposed that wings may 
be broader in species of several families with colored wings (Amphipterygidae, 
Polythoridae, Euphaeidae, Calopterygidae, Pseudostigmatidae) in order to func
tion more effectively in display. Predictions that can be made from this hypothesis 
include (1) at least some openwing species should use their wings for display, and 
(2) displays are more likely in males than females, so there should be sexual 
differences in wing position. 
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Thermoregulation Hypothesis (TH) 

Jacobs (1955) suggested that anisopterans lowered their wings at high temperatures 
to shade their thorax; thus wing position has an effect on thermoregulation. Corbet 
(1999: 287) suggested that different wing positions might relate to ectothermic 
thermoregulation but took the idea no further. He cited reports of calopterygids 
that roosted with spread wings during inclement weather, perhaps for thermo
regulatory advantage. 

Quick Takeoff Hypothesis (QTH) 

The openwing position must be advantageous to odonates, as almost all 
Anisoptera utilize it. Assuming there is an advantage to the openwing position in 
Zygoptera as well, I chose to focus on some aspect of flight behavior that might be 
affected by it. My hypothesis is that openwing zygopterans either have a quicker 
takeoff than closedwing species or are able to orient more quickly in their intended 
flight direction and that this would correlate with some aspect of their foraging, 
escape, or reproductive behavior. For example, with a quicker takeoff and/or 
quicker orientation, a zygopteran could respond more quickly to approaching 
predators, prey, or conspecifics. All openwing species hold their wings at or 
slightly above the horizontal (D. dimidiata the lone exception) and separated from 
one another and should thus be able to benefit by a quick downward wingbeat. 

Looking only at foraging behavior, the QTH assumes that sit-and-wait foragers 
that take flying prey ('salliers') would benefit by a quicker takeoff time, while those 
zygopterans that forage by hover-gleaning off the substrate while in flight 
('gleaners') would not have been under such strong selection for rapid takeoff. The 
hypothesis thus predicts ( 1) faster takeoff times in open wing than in closedwing 
zygopterans and (2) that openwing species will typically forage by sallying, 
closedwing species by gleaning. 

Shiny Wing Hypothesis (SWH) 

Assuming a flight advantage in the openwing position, what selection might there 
be against that position in zygopterans, even in those that forage by sallying? If 
resting with wings open is advantageous, then why don't all zygopterans do so? As 
virtually all anisopterans and some zygopterans perch with open wings, no one has 
yet asked the obvious question "why do most zygopterans perch with closed 
wings?" I hypothesize that wings, although transparent, are likely to reflect sun
light and therefore make their bearer more conspicuous to predators. Thus even if 
the openwing position were advantageous, the necessity to remain cryptic to potential 
predators might have exerted sufficient selective pressure to cause most zygopterans 
to perch with wings closed. 

Two predictions can be made from the SWH relating wing position to both size 
and habitat. First, smaller species should be more at risk from predators, and clo
sed wings should therefore be more common in smaller species. Zygopterans are 
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smaller than anisopterans, on average, so I assume they are more subject to 
predation by a greater diversity of predators, although no data are available to 
verify this assumption. It is common knowledge among odonate collectors that 
anisopterans are harder to capture than zygopterans, so zygopterans that are con
spicuous because of wing position may be at greater risk from aerial predators than 
anisopterans that are conspicuous for the same reason; anisopterans have a greater 
chance of escaping a predation attempt. In fact, a basic prediction of this hypo
thesis is that Anisoptera would perch with open wings and Zygoptera with closed 
wings, as is the case. 

Second, habitat should influence wing position. Because wings are more con
spicuous when they reflect sunlight (D. Paulson pers. obs.), the SWH also predicts 
that zygopterans that usually perch in the shade are more likely to use the open
wing position than those that usually perch in the sun. 

EVIDENCE 

Phylogenetic Inertia Hypothesis 

Wing position is at least somewhat associated with phylogeny in zygopterans, 
because open wings occur in some families but not others. In addition, wing 
position characterizes genera; they are almost all either entirely openwing or 
entirely closedwing; the only exception known to me is Euphaea (P. Goffart and 
M. Hamalainen pers. comm.). However, as the ancestral zygopteran presumably 
perched in only one of these two modes, and both modes are scattered through the 
Zygoptera, they presumably arose independently in more than one of the three 
superfamilies Calopterygoidea, Lestinoidea, and Coenagrionoidea. Thus an adaptive 
explanation for both positions is to be sought, whether or not it applies to all 
species now using them. The wing position of numerous tropical genera has not 
been reported, so it is impossible at present to determine the proportion of genera 
in each family that perches openwing. However, because openwing and closedwing 
genera are found in at least five zygopteran families (Amphipterygidae, 
Euphaeidae, Lestidae, Synlestidae, Megapodagrionidae; D. Paulson unpubl.), 
I reject this hypothesis. 

Wing Display Hypothesis 

As zygopterans that use their wings in display for the most part have colored wings 
(poorly documented but known especially in Calopterygidae and Chlorocyphidae), 
and the majority of openwing zygopterans have uncolored wings (D. Paulson 
unpubl.), there is no apparent correlation between open wings and wing displays. 
Of course, many closedwing zygopterans with both colored and uncolored wings 
open them in response to disturbance (Corbet 1999: 471). Wing display is poorly 
documented in odonates, but I know of no openwing zygopteran with uncolored 
wings that uses its wings for display. Furthermore, no sexual differences in wing 
position in odonates have been reported. I reject this hypothesis. 
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Table 1. Zygopterans known to perch with open wings. Published photos, if not obviously 
posed, are considered as representing at least one incidence of perching style. *: species of 
genus and/or individuals of species may perch with open or closed wings. 
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Thermoregulation Hypothesis 

Wings are held differently at different ambient temperatures, but the use of wing 
position to accomplish thermoregulation has not been clearly shown except by 
May (1976), who found that wing position in the libellulid Pachydiplax longipennis 
(Burmeister) influenced thoracic temperature. However, he could not confirm that 
lowering the wings (shading the thorax) acted to lower body temperature, as pro
posed by Jacobs (1955). Ectothermic thermoregulation in odonates is accomplished 
in the sun; thus, if open wings were involved in thermoregulation, they should occur 
in zygopterans that normally perch in the sun. For the most part, this is not the 
case (see below). Furthermore, the calopterygids mentioned by Corbet (1999: 318) 
that roosted in openwing position at night usually closed their wings before the 
rays of the sun reached them. I reject this hypothesis. 

Quick Takeoff Hypothesis 

The evidence to support the QTH is sparse, but there is no robust evidence against 
it. For the first prediction of faster takeoff time in openwing species, a study of 
takeoff time quantified on videotape (J.A. Scales unpubl.) compared two species, 
Lestes disjunctus Selys and Ischnura cervula Selys. L. disjunctus perches with wings 
open and forages primarily by sallying (about 90% of prey-capture attempts). 
I. cervula perches with wings closed and forages primarily by gleaning (about 75% 
of prey-capture attempts). The former species had a significantly faster takeoff time 
as indicated by analysis of video frames of numerous takeoffs by each species. This 
sample hints at a difference that needs further confirmation by comparisons of 
takeoff times among additional species. 

Surprisingly few foraging studies are available to test the second prediction 
relating open wings to sallying (Table 2). Many of the entries in this table are from 
my own observations, often of just a few individuals, but I consider them repre
sentative until better-quantified studies appear. Openwing genera so far studied all 
forage by sallying, while closedwing genera may be salliers or gleaners (Table 3). 
This is unfortunately a very small sample of the 272 genera of Zygoptera, and well
chosen foraging studies would add much to present knowledge. It is of interest, 
however, that only one of the two types of foraging behavior characterizes most 
families, with only the Coenagrionidae definitely including both types. 

Shiny Wing Hypothesis 

Looking at the first prediction made by the SWH, relating size to wing position, 
openwing genera tend to be relatively large and robust zygopterans (Table 1), 
presumably with fewer predators than their smaller relatives. The zygopteran 
families with the smallest species (Platystictidae, Platycnemididae, Coenagrionidae, 
Protoneuridae, Isostictidae) are conspicuously absent from the list. Interestingly, 
only two genera of Anisoptera regularly perch with closed wings: the corduliid 
Cordulephya (Watson et al. 1991) and the libellulid Zenithoptera (Paulson 1981). 
Both contain species that are quite small for their family, and Zenithoptera has 
brilliantly colored, conspicuous upper wing surfaces that are hidden when the 
wings are closed. 
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Table 2. List of zygopteran genera for which wing position and foraging type are known. 

There are numerous exceptions to the relationship between large size and open 
wings in zygopterans. Interestingly, these large, closedwing species of the families 
Polythoridae, Euphaeidae, Calopterygidae, and Pseudostigmatidae have colored 
and patterned wings, and open patterned wings might be as conspicuous as open 
sunlit wings. Thus as exceptions they offer support to the hypothesis. 
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The second prediction, relating habitat to wing position, is supported by the 
differences in the two sallying species studied by Shelly (1982). The openwing 
Heteragrion erythrogastrum Selys typically perches in the shade, the closedwing 
Argia difficilis Selys in the sun, consistent with the hypothesis. Additionally, it is 
noteworthy that of the 43 genera in Table 1, all but one are tropical or subtropical, 
and most are shade perchers (D. Paulson pers. obs.), a strategy more feasible in the 
warm tropics than at higher latitudes, where sun perching may be essential to 
activity. Of the genera on this list, only Lestes is common and widespread at high 
latitudes. Many species of Lestes, both tropical and temperate, perch in the sun 
while at the water, but during their lengthy maturation period (as long as three 
months; Corbet 1999: 301), most of the species occur in shady woodland. I should 
add that watching Lestes at the water, their wings brilliantly reflecting sunlight, 
first led me to consider this hypothesis. 

DISCUSSION 

In the suborder Zygoptera there are dichotomies in both wing position and foraging 
behavior and loose but seemingly significant associations among these variables. 
The QTH cannot be rejected, although additional research is needed to support it 
more clearly. The SWH is supported by the preponderance of large, shade-loving 

. . 
spectes among openwmg genera. 

If open wings make their bearer more conspicuous to predators, then such species 
might close their wings when predators appeared. Three anecdotal observations 
support this prediction: (1) a Lestes viridis (Vander Linden) closed its wings each 
time a patrolling Aeshna cyanea (O.F. Muller) approached it within about 0.5 m 
(M. Wasscher pers. comm.); (2) L. vidua Hagen closed its wings whenever an ani
sopteran- usually Erythemis simplicicollis (Say), a predator on other odonates -
came near (Dunkle 1990); (3) Utzeri eta!. (1987) reported that females of L. bar
barus (Fabricius) and L. virens (Charpentier) close their wings when approached by 
Aeshna or Sympetrum. In addition, females might close their wings to be less con
spicuous to avoid harassment by conspecific males. Female L. barbarus closed their 
wings when approached by conspecific males (Utzeri eta!. 1987), and unpaired ovi
positing female L. sponsa (Hansemann) closed their wings when patrolling males 
of the same species approached (R. Stoks pers. comm.). Jodicke (1997) listed five 
situations in which Lestes rest with closed wings: ( 1) the first minutes after emer
gence (pp. 174, 198), (2) dying and dead individuals (pp. 198, 246), (3) during 
submerged oviposition (p. 236), (4) during low temperatures (p. 206), and 
(5) unpaired females during oviposition when approached by males (p. 218). 
Clearly these animals are able to modify their wing position and thus must "choose" 
to hold them open, but I have no such information about the many other zygo
pterans with open wings. 

Besides inconspicuousness, might there be other advantages in the closedwing 
position? Some insects are thought to generate lift by a special mechanism called 
"clap-and-fling" flight, in which useful air circulation around the wings is created 
when the wings are suddenly opened (Weis-Fogh 1976). This was described for a 
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Table 3. Zygopteran wing positions vs foraging types. All openwing genera are salliers, 
while closedwing genera are more likely to be gleaners. Two-tailed Fisher's exact probability 

= 0.003; n = 36 genera. 

butterfly and a fly, and no one has analyzed odonate flight in this context, but if 
rapid opening of the wings does produce enhanced lift, this could be another 
reason for zygopterans perching with their wings closed. However, recent high
speed videos taken by R. Beckemeyer and watched by the author show that at least 
some coenagrionids appear to open their wings before they use them for flight. 
When approached by an observer, Megaloprepus caerulatus (Drury) typically 
opened their wings partway, presumably in preparation for taking flight, and then 
if left alone, would close them again (0. Fincke pers. comm.). 

Further study of closedwing coenagrionid species will be of value, as they show 
interesting variation. For example, high-elevation species of Pseudagrion (e.g., 
P. bicoerulans Martin) in East Africa perch with wings partially open, while low
land species hold them closed (V. Clausnitzer pers. comm.); is this evidence for a 
thermoregulatory function? This might be tested on more accessible species of 
Coenagrion or Chromagrion. Another difference can be found even in genera in 
which the wings are held tightly closed. Species of the genus Argia, which are 
known to be salliers, always perch with their wings elevated slightly above their 
abdomen, while those of Ischnura and Enallagma, typical gleaning species, perch 
with their wings alongside their abdomen (Manolis 2003; D. Paulson pers. obs.). 
The difference is obvious in photographs. Other genera of the Coenagrionidae 
appear to follow this dichotomy, species of a given genus perching either in one 
way or the other. I speculate that even this small difference might indicate a 
difference in takeoff speed or other aspects of flight responsiveness, and studies of 
foraging in coenagrionids should take note of this characteristic. 

In addition, from photos I have examined, it is evident that numerous species of 
calopterygids (at least in the genera Calopteryx and Hetaerina) perch with the wings 
either held on one side of the abdomen or elevated well above it, perhaps the latter 
a position of greater readiness to fly; this is another hypothesis that could be tested. 
Tiefenbrunner (1990) found that in Sympecma fusca (Vander Linden), the wings 
were held on the side of the abdomen opposite a heat source (sunlight or lamp) but 
on the side of the heat source at higher temperature, indicating a thermoregulatory 
function for this behavior; holding the wings above the abdomen still needs expla
nation. The variation in wing position in both closedwing and openwing species is 
worthy of further consideration. 
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